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PREVENTINQ THE PREVENTABLE.
It Is, of course, worse than useless

to worry about unprerentable misfor-
tunes. It Is worth whllo, howevor, to
differentiate between tho preventable
and the unprerentable. It Is equally
worth whllo to work for the preren
Tentlon of the prerentablo. And one
Is surprised to find bow many of the
losses and sufferings of mankind
might be preronted If proper time and
thought were siren to them. Losses
of human life through unnecessary

destruction of food products
through prerentable causes, sacrifices
of property through aroldable Ores
they constitute an appalling chapter
on social Inefficiency. Only an approx-

imate monetary ralue can bo placed
upon human life. Tho Insurance
companies make such estimates, but
they are conrlnclng only when consid-

ered Impersonally. To say that mil

lions are lost to the people of Amer
ica through unnecessary dying,
through the rarages of prerentable
diseases, Is to state an economic fact
unfeelingly. It Is, none the less, a

fact The property loss by Are In

tho United States for 1911 the latest
authentlo figures obtainable was

J22B.000.000. And any expert will say

a malorltr of those Ores might hare
tun nrovnntnd hr Drecautlons of

quite an ordinary character.

Locomotlvo engineers sit for hours
at tho, throttle In a cramped position,

tho mind Is taxed to the full limit, the
body at a tcrrlblo strain. The per

centage of deaths from kidney dlsor-

der Is rery high among locomotlro
engineers and It Is asserted that this
Is due In a largo measure to the con
tlnual Jar of the engine. With s

view to ameliorating these conditions
an lnrentor has contrlrcd a portable
back rest mado of canrns, which Is

attached to the seat, whllo tho upper
end Is secured to coll springs, which
are hooked to tho celling of tho cab.
Tho springs rcllero tho engineer of a
groat deal of Jarring, permit him to
occupy a more comfortablo position
and consequently make him more cfll-

tlent, particularly on long runs.

A lawyer In Utah wants condemned
criminals, who In that stato aro now
allowed to choose between banging
and shooting, to be permitted to com
jnlt suicide. Tho tender consldera
tlon for the feelings of criminals Is
ono of tho strango and not altogether
healthy symptoms of tho day.

A man In Now Orleans who has led
an exemplary life for 3S years was re
cently arrested for nn offpnse commit
ted In boyhood and for his cscapo

from prison. These Instances show

that tho strict lettor of tho law Is not
always In accord with Its modern
spirit.

A r old grocery bill
was presented for payment when thi

rstato of a I'hlladelphla woman was
being audited. It Is to be asked If tho
groceryman Increased the price of his
goods to meet tho prcsont scale of
living.

A Washington girl refused $30,000

and an auto bequeathed her by her

flanco. Irobably felt tho sum was not
enough of an endowment to make It

safe to accept the machine.

A western preacher says that base-ba-ll

should bo played In heaven. Hut
how can It bo arranged so that the
homo club will always win?

A California Judge awarded a min-

ister 1300 for the loss of twolvo sen
mons. Comparing It with tho average
minister's salary, one la obliged to ad-

mit that no longer Is talk cheap.

Though It will be poaslblo to send
flowers to your best girl by parcel
post. It Is, generally speaking, mors
fun to convey them by hand.

Now that tho parcel post Is In opor
atlon, one cau confess, without mental
qualms, that his overcoat la In tha
bands of his uncle.

A Paris court decided that a wits
who killed her husband while bo was
trying to strangle her was not guilty,
but lucky.

A great many cltlxens will be will
lng to pay the Income tax It somebody
furnishes tho Income.

How many of those various "per
fect women." can prepare a flawless
breakfast t

Yes, you can send Sowers to your

best girl by parcel post But many
acute woocts bare found that It yields
prompter results to take them there In

your own person.

Tetrazlnnl Is said to bavo to de-

prive herself ot pancakes to escape
embonpoint. Ilut It they are like
some pancakes, It's no deprivation.

The whole country ought to re-

wire to cut dowD the acreage of wild

WILL BE THE WORLD'S BIGGEST

This 1. the navy department', official
Its tonnage will ne ai.uuu, ua lengiu ovv

1V.P. mJE L..f rL.azo through the Panama canal locks. The total
service will bo about 114.000,000.

GRAVE POST FOUND
Marker at Burial Place oi Illinois

Pioneer Uncovered.

One Present at Ceremony lens oi
Weird Rites of Fox Indians In

Placing Memorial Over Grave
of Col. George Davenport.

nock Island. 111. An old cedar post

placed at tho head of the grave of a
murdered Illinois ploncor by friendly
Fox Indians, who mourned tho set
tier's death, has been uncovered In a
heap of musty legal papers In tho of- -

flco of nn attorney hero. Tnougn
worm-eate- and partially-decaye- d at
tho ends, the unlquo grave marner
still shows weird traces that onco

iln nkntehes symbolical of
crief and battlefield achievements.

A band of nralrlo brigands swoopca
down upon tho homo of Col. George
Davenport, a wealthy settler who own-

cd tho Island In tho Mississippi on
which tho irovernment arsenal Is now
built, nnd murdered him. Tho crime,
committed July 4, 1815, Is recalled by
old residents' in Itock Island and
Davenport, Iowa, which town, by the
way. Is named after tho victim. About
tho samo time that ono of the murder
ers van hanced for tho bloody deed
some Fox Indians who, through their
dealings with Davenport, had como to
haro a dccD friendship for him. rasn
loned this old cedar gravo post ami
erected It at the head of his grave.

For some years the post marked the
grave of Colonel Davenport. Then his
body was removed to a family lot In
Chlpplanock cemetery, south of Itock
Island. and tor years the old grave
post of tho Indians was thought to be
lost. Itcccntly It was discovered when
tho musty contents of an old law of-

fice were moved Into modern quar-

ters. Tho founder of tho firm had
bepn Davenport's attorney.

Tho weird rites with which the In-

dians planted tho gravo plot aro nar-

rated by ono who was present at the
ceremony nnd to whom, according to
his statement, the facts stand out In

his momory as clearly as ever.
"It wns on a Friday afternoon,

about the mlddlo of Iho year 1SU5.

that I went to tho Island whero the
Davenport homestead was and where
Col. Ocorge had been burled. Arrived
there, I beheld a band of Fox Indians,
with whom he had always been very
friendly, lying In a clrclo about his
grave. In tho center of tho ring of
prostrate Indians, tho head of tho
grave, rose a now white cedar post.

Tho ceremony began when two or
tho braves aroso and drew weird fig

ures upon tho post. Others did tho
samo in pairs and In turn. A third
Indian, carrying a war club, advanced
nnd drank to the health of tho dece-

dent, then wnlkcd three times around
the grave, delivering himself of most
onmcst exhortations. This was re
peated until each Indian had taken
part In the coremony. The pictures
that were drawn upon the post were,
to represent the .crowning achieve
ments of htm who draw them nnd at
tho samo time were meant to display
tho grief of tho Indians at tho loss of
their friend.

"Following the ceremony ot planting
'ho post a hugo feast was sot upon
the grass. A health wns drunk Involc
tag the Great Spirit to open tho doors
to admit their friend Colonel Daven
port. Then meat of various kinds
was brought upon the table. After
tho dinner several Indian dances were
Indulged in. I left tho braves as
nightfall came, gatherod about a camp
fire, preparing further to do honor to
their murdered friend,"

WHAT THE CONVICTS SANG

Missionary Tells of Prisoners Singing
6ong That Was In Marked Con-

trast to Their Condition.

London. Tho unsuitable nature of
the services In prison chapels baa
caused a protest by Thomas Holmes, a
London police- court missionary. "A
few weeks ago," said Mr. Holmes, "I
was conducting an afternoon service,
and beforo mo were ono thousand
men, locked, bolted and barred In pris-
on, with warders to keep guard over
them. They were on their knoes sing-
ing a vesper:

kp ua safe this ulxht,
ftacure from all our fcara;

May angela guard ua while we ateep.
Till morning llxht appears.

"I at once remonstrated with the
prison authorities, and offered to pro-rid- e

them with mora suitable words,
tut Uiey failed to see my point."
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WOMEN PLAN A UNIQUE BANK

Suffragettes of New York to Have
Financial Institution With Only

Their Sex Employed.

New Yorkt According to proposals
and plans now under consideration
here. New York In the near futuro Is

likely to have the country's first suf--

fragetto bank, a real financial Institu-
tion which will opcrato like any other
except for tho fact that from president
down to office boy, or rather from
prcsldentcsB to offlco girl, only women
will be concerned with Its manage
ment and operation.

Many attempts and proposals have
been made beforo by women Identified
with tho suffrage movement both hero
and In England to start such an Insti-

tution, but for one reason or another
they have failed to bo productive of
any definite results.

Tho women behind tho present plan,
however, bcllevn that this tlmo they
will bo successful. Just what tho plan
Is they refusn to disclose until tho big
meeting at which It Is to bo mado pub-

lic later In tho month. As Its back-

ers aro women of wealth, there Is
much curiosity as to Just what they
proposo to do.

It la pointed out, however, that If
they adhcro to tho plan of having no
man connected with it, tho bank will
bo unique In more ways than ono.
slnco it will have a board of directors
none of whom servo on any other
bank directorate that Is, unless Mrs.
Hetty Green Is mado a director and
will thus bo freo from the criticism of
Interlocking directors.

Of course If a few of tho city's'
moro prominent bankers should bo
asked to serve, this claim to distinc-
tion would bo lost, but oven at that
financial circles, are expressing consid-

erable curiosity over tho plans for a
real suffragetto bank.

Mary Frowns Upon Costume Balls and

Says Women Should Keep WW
In Bank Roll.

I.ondon. To tho relief of those
whoso pocket-book- s nro not bo large
as their ambitions, tho word has gono
around In tho select clrclo 'of society
which regulates such functions that
this season's balls nro to be of a sim
ple character and without the slight-
est suggestion of "frcakiness." The
reason Is that no hostess who encour-
ages anything "daring" In tho way of
costumes 1b likely to receive Queen
Mary's patronage.

The queen has not Issued any off-

icial Instructions, but her comments

Queen Mary of 'England.

on several recent extravagant costume
balls and other functions of an unusu
al character bavo been duly passed on
by tho royal ladles In waiting. Her-

self a simple dresser. Queen Mary baa
tho strongest nosslblo objection to ex
traragance and extreme fashions. For
this reason the hobble, dlrcctolre ana
panler skirts are never seen In her en
tourage.

She has no real objection to fancy
dress balls, but the queen's caustlo
comments on what sno termca me im
modesty of the costumes worn by
dancers at the recent Arabian Nights,

and Four Arts balls
gave little pleasure to tho culprits, but
great Joy to the- retailers of court gos
sip.

"No woman should dress beyond the
Umlts ot her bank role," U Queen

BATTLESHIP

QUEEN FOR DRESS ECONOMY

which will be larger than any othe,
-- - --...
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BOOTH SEEKS NOBEL PRIZE

Leader of Salvation Army Proposed
for Honor Because of Work In

Behalf of Peace.

London. Oencral flramwell Booth.
president of tho Salvation Array, has
been proposed for the Nobel prlie on
tho ground that during the last forty

Gen. Bramwell Booth.

while ho was working In behalf
ot the salvation of mankind he has
been one of the world's greatest fac

tors In behalf of International peace.

Ban on Ancient Custom.
Corona, L. I. A ban was placed on

an ancient custom, when Itev. James
J. Corrlgan prohibited the throwing
of rico and old shoes at weddings in
his church.

Mary's motto and. although tho dress-maker- s

are by no means pleased,
thero has been a distinct slump In
costly entertainments lately.

ONION SCORES BIG VICTORY

County Attorney Refuses Warrant for
Man on Woman's Complaint

Against Vegetable.

Iola. Kan. Tho onion won a legal
skirmish hero when County Attorney
Forrest refused to Issue a warrant for
Willis Thompson, charged by Miss
Lucretla Campbell, a neighbor, with
permitting the cooking of onions in
his home, the odors from which filled
her rooms, causing her great discom
fort. Miss Campbell declared that
the odor Jf onions wss poisonous to
her, and upon that contention she
based her demand tnai 'inompson do

arrested.
"Tho state of Kansas will not lend

Its aid to banish the onion from the
home," said tho county attorney.

Miss CampbeirB remedy is an injunc
tion Issued in tno district court, tt
she can obtain one."

Mr. Forrest paid a high tribute to
tho healthful properties of the onion,
quoting Hetty Green as saying she at
tributed Her neaun ana weaiw to eat-

ing tho vegetable dally.

CABARET SHOWS ARE BARRED

Philadelphia Police Act on Theory
That "Beer and Music Do

Not Mix."

Philadelphia, Pa. "Cabaret" enter-
tainments are placed under the ban
by a police order Issued recently by
Director of Public Safety Porter. More

than a quarter of a century ago a li-

cense court Judge in this city laid
down tho dictum that "beer and mu-- l

do not mix." Of late years this
Injunction has boon obeyed more In
the breach than In the observance.
Tbe presence of music has not been
oblected to by tne autnoniies until re- -

cently, when tbe prevalence of "caba-
rets" causod the director to order an
Investigation and tbe Issuance ot the
order.

Tbo police served notice of the or
der on tbe big hotels and cafes as well
as the smaller saloons. Managers of
the former, however, declaro that they
are not anectea auu uit-i-r areuwuw
continued to play.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC FILM WASHER a'

Hose Arranged to Connect With Spigot
of Bathtub and Sprays strip-Ha- ndy

at Home.

For the convenient handling of
photographic films at home an In
dlana man has invented a film washer.
This consists of a rubber tube that
connects with the spigot of tho bath
tub as a bath spray does and has a
slot attachment on tho other end. This
attachment consists of two flat lips
that work on tho same principle as a
paper clip. They hold one end of the
film and tho hoso Is then hung over a
gas bracket or towel rack or some
similar object so that It Is some dis--

Is

It

Photo Film Washer.

tance above tho tub and tho film can
danglo Its full length below. Tho
water Is then turned on and Is spray
ed gently over tho film, washing It
thoroughly and without tho lingers
touching It anywhere. Any spigot In
the houso will do qulto as well, but a
bucket should bo provided over which
tho film can bo hung.

LITTLE SLEEP FOR ELEPHANT

Beast Never Lies Down in Its Whole
Life, Is Common Theory Always

on Feet.

It Is doubted" whether. In the wild
state, elephants ever lie down, says a
writer In Harper's Weekly. Gordon
Cummlng thought he had found evi-

dence. In marks upon the ground, that
tho adult bulls did stretch themselves
out at full length for a fow hours
rest at about midnight; but he con
tended that the young and tho cows
always remained on their feet.

Another authority, Selous, has ex
pressed doubt whether even tho old
bulls He down. He tells of ono herd
that was known to have kept mov-

ing and feeding throughout the twenty-f-

our hours. "Except when rolling
In mud and water," he says, it is
likely that an African elephant never
lies down In Its whole life."

However this may be, the most com-

petent authorities seem to agree that
this animal sleeps less end more light-

ly than any other. J. I Kipling, the

father of the writer, has estimated tho
period of slumber taken standing up

to average about four hours In tho
twenty-four- , and thls estimate has
been employed by the Von In an amus-

ing passage for ono of his stories.
"Motl GuJ." wherein the sleep of the
elephant Is represented as consisting

of an hour's fidgeting on ono Bide nnd
a similar period's fidgeting on the
other, followed throughout the rest of
tho night "by long, low, rumbling
soliloquies."

RIDDLES.

What Is that which the dead and liv-

ing do at the same time?
They go round witn me woria. .
When do your teeth usurp the func

tions of tho tongue?
When they aro chattering.
Why does an aching tooth Impose

?lltnco on the sunereri
llecause It makes blm hold his jaw,
Why Is It easy to break Into an old

man's house?
llecause his gait (gate) Is broken

and his locks are few.
Why Is your thumb, when putting

on a glove, like ctemuyj
Because It's
When Is a herring llko a tired

horse?
When It Is hard rode.
What is that which Is bought by

the yard and worn by the foot?
A caroct.
Why Is a wideawake hat so called?
iiemuso It never bad a nap, and

never wants any.
What Is It vhlch comes Into the

world at Just a nice height from the
ground for you to extract ItB sweet-

ness, and yet li both a sign of treach
cry and amity!

A kiss.
Whv Is the lower part ot a man s

face shaved In January like a cele
brated fur?

llecause It's R chtn-chtll-

What Is tho difference between
deer fleeing from Its pursuers and a
deereolt witch?

One Is a bi'nted stag, the other a
stunted hag.

What Is the naval denoition oi
aisst

I X pleasure smack.

PETS FOR THE GROWING BOY

Rabbits, Pigeons, and Especially Ban
tam Chicken Are Dear to

Heart of Developing Lad.
,

riior. john willaiid dolthj
Farming might be defined as IBs

of producing vuluable crops from- -

soil and disposing or these son
products In a profitable manner.

Is lame, academically, but
Carrie's our Idea.
The backyard farmer must Include-
great many other factors In his

as the pecuniary profits h
derives are of much less Importanco-tha-

the beautifying of his surround-
ings and ot the lives ot his entire fam-
ily. No Intelligent person can live
amid beautiful ennobling rcenes with-

out being Influenced for the better,
even though It be unconsciously. In
the samo manner, bare, Bterlle, unln
terestlng. homes tend to have nn ad
ycres effect upon their Inhabitants,
which will affect them throughout
their entire lives.

Thoughtful people are realltlng
moro and moro that --unless tho mind-I- s

In sympathy with nature, unless-th-

garden of each person's Inner Belt"

fertile and restfbnslvo to cultiva-
tion, there Is small' hopo of better-
ment .from outBldo lnfluonco. The-adul- t

mind which, has been denied
helpful Influences may become Imper-

vious to them In time, but the hope or
the racu lies In his-- children.

The child's mind Is. a fertile gar-

den, which ennnot produce Its own;
flowers and fruit, but which responda
readily to the treatment It rccelveE.
and bears fruit or evil weeds accord-ln- g

to what wo plant therein and how
Is cultivated.
One of tho most beautiful and hope-fu- l

things about the whole scheme of
creation Is, to our mind, tho fact that
every normal child Is" born squaro
with tho world. Ho Inherits neither
his parents bodily or mentnl diseases.
But from the instant no first cries,

his future depends almost absolutely
upon the cam he receives.

Parents of children have wonderful
opportunity to better themselves and-th-

entire world by making their own
children better than ..their parents,
physically and mentally. This Is the
only way we have ot repaying to our
parents their sufferings and depriva-
tions In bringing us te manhood nnd
womanhood. ,

Thero comcB a time In every boy s

llfo when the childish amusements no
longer suffice, and ho Beeks Interests
out of' doors. This Is the time when

the mother ceases e an eyo on

his every movement and he' begins to

associate with other boys of his own

age, but of totally,different- - bringing
up. In many cases. ,

A fur as nosslble. your boy should

be kept under observation ; at this
time, as he Is at tho, crucial stage
Make his home more Interesting and
havo his playmates there, so that you

can see that he Is' associating with
helpful children, rather than harmful

Nothing serves to makd honjo Inter-

esting to boys' at this agTso'lnuch as

pets ot their own. It is a calamity to
havo a boy grow' up without, having
owned a dog" of his own.

Rabbits, pigeonB and especially ban-

tam chickens, are dear to the heart
of the developing lad, nnd he la Just
as much entitled to the helprui com-

panionship of pets as he,ls to, a' school
education. Let him havo f.u)l, respon-
sibility for them, nnd the result will

take caro

TWO ODD OPTICAL ILLUSIONS

Actual Measurement of Two Figures
Shown Will Prove That Tne.y

Are of Exact Size, t -

The picture on' the left represent
two figures In a gallery. At first sight
no ono would doubt that tbo man at
tho top of tho Illustration was by far
the taller, but an actual measure-
ment of tho two figures will show

that they aro precisely' of the sa'mt.
height. i, '

Tho picture on tho right gtyes tpo
Imnreaslon that (W tWO thlikBlSCk
lines are curved, but' on 'examination
it will be found that they
ly 'parallel. The lines which diverge

Optical Illusions.

from that center causa tub Illusion;
for they lead tho lines of vision awty,
maklnij appear that thd black lines
are further apart at. thece,otBr than
they are at thelr'cnds. If tha tlrawlpk
Is held e,dgeways to tho eye It will bo
seen that they nre expetly UuV)."''t,

A Good u.osrr-;-
k nhrjn laiftnii noiitician.wno..waa .t -.

a prominent candidate In, tho
,

lata
election came home one day much pro-

voked at some misdemeanor which
bis son, aged ten, had committed.

"Frank," he said sternly, "do you
know, sir. that you are a candidate
for a whipping?"

"I hope 111 be defeated, father," was
young Frank's reply, as he looked up
playfully at bis father. Harper's
Uaur.


